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ADt.eIlna abnYe black, below banded with wldt.e: palpi above reddish, 
below yellowish: abclomen yellowish. 

FfIIIIia.1e with tJae anterior wiDgs mOle aagu1ar, produoed at the apex into 
a falcif'orm point, abmated utemaJly: posterlor wiDgs strong}yugular, 
produced bato a short ten, u iD Gm. RAaIni, &cl. Above: - The apical 
mm of the &Dterior wings much mOle diatinct than in the male, and much 
Il1Ol8 anKUlated iatemaUy. Below :-The apical mark brown towards the 
COIIta, w'here it is marked with a silvery cloud, rufous along the outer mar-

. giB: bale of the wings immacalate; the gemblate spots lai'ger than iD the 
male; the fOUDd spot above. the diIcoidal cell of tlte posterior wingli re
placed by· a short faint fiIacia.; the traDlVe1118 fucia very distinet; two 
amall approximating dots sear the abdominal margin: terminatiou of the 
n8rVUree all marked with a small black dot, thos8 on the aaterior margin 
of the posterior wings largest. (Exp. alar. 2 nnc.3-81in.) 

Inhalrits Silhet. . 

Description of an. Ortkopter0'U8 Iruect, and tflJO New Spe
cie, of CmBtacea,/rom New Zealand: in the collection 
of the Brimk Mweum. By ADAl( WHITE. 

DK.x.ealDA ~,n.s. (AxOITOST01U, G.R. Gray l') Hindlegs 
neul~wicethe lenathof the baseot; tibia quadraDgular, bfoa.destbehind, 
the e armed with spines ooming out alternately; spines very strong aad 
aharp: :y bnJvm, lHmeV&tA yellow: Jiead. punctured on tlie vertex : antenna at 
least 2'1 times the Ien.:th of the insect: thOlllJ[ punctured, with some small 
lmoothish apaees iD die middle; the Ia.teral margins IIODleWhat thickened: 
the head is uot nearly so broad nor so large as in AtaoIto,loIIIG; the mandi
bles much shorter; the labial palpi have the terminal )oint swollen at the 
end, when dry it is slightly compressed fiom. shrinkmg; the maxillary 
pal~ are very long; the three last joints cylindrical, the lut longest, 
graIlualllclubbed at the end. 

Inhabits New Zealand; Dr. Dieft"enbaeh. 
The length of the only specimen I have Been, measuring from the forehead 

to the end of the abdomen exclusive of appendages, is 2t inehes. The Bt":
cimen may be in the larva state. The presternum, as in AnoIIoItomA, With 
two spines, ap:r.roxim&ting in the middle; meso- and metut.emum deepl,. 
grooved behin , with a strong tooth on the aides behind. 

(hapBUI .trigilatUl, D. sp. Carapace with tbe front part depressed, hori
zontal, and occupying more than half its breadth in front, measuring from 
spine to spine; lateral margins in front with three teeth; maay BtrUe on 
the sides: hands large, swollen; sides ve~ smooth; upper edge with a 
rew wart-like excrescences. Colour: - Sides of carapace· red, slightly 
mottled with yellow; in front and on the back black, with large yellow 
marb; legs reddisll, tinJred with blue. 

Inhabits New Zealana:; Dr. Dieft'enbach. 
A species in form &c. agreeing with G. _riUl. 
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PAaAl'fEPR'aops, mbg. DOV. The eyes 1arIe. as iD Nt1fI/mIrJI : thesideaof 
the II8COnd thoracic eegment, in the middfe" in froat; widi a spiDe, BB iD 
.Potamo6iu,. anel a shorter one beneath it: the Ia.mellu appendage of the 
outer antenDa extends consideJablr b~nd the tbickenea basal joiDta 
of these antennm, aud on the iDllde IS nearly 1Itraight, and marJJiDed 
with lOD~ haira: the fint two joiD1s of the outer .. foot.-jawa" are 
spined WIthin: the aides of the alidomiDal aegments are DOt Ilearly so 
acutely angulated BB iD NepAropI: the middle plate of the tail is of 0118 
pieoe, 88 in NepAf'O]I', and has the spine leIIloved further back &om the 
much rounded extremity: the fiIIt pair of legs is rather more slender 
than. in Nep1ar~; the claws iDside are nearI.>' straight, and fumiBhed with 
moderately sized teeth; the hands are but slightly grooved, and have a few 
rows of spines, largest OIl the inside: the second pair of legs is the shon
est uf the four hiDd pair, (while in Neplwop& the fifth are so), the second 
are the longest, the foUrth and fifth being nearl,- equal in length. 

This species, &om the River Thames in New Zealand, connects the two 
genera Potllmobiua and NepAropI, in haviJlg the habit of the fonner, and 
combining the characteJs of both. 

ParrlAeplwopl p'-ij'rou, n. Ip. The carapace is almost cylindrical; 
the beak reacheS beyond the pedicel of the inner pair of antennm, la 
s&raight, broad, iattened, and somewhat hollowed out above; the sides 
have three teeth; at the ~ to the side, are two teeth, one placed 
before the other; at the base of the bask, in the middle, there is a alight 
10ngitlldiDal abbreviated ridge i the Bides of the carapace, outside the outer 
ja.w-feet, have many short bent spiDes : ~bdomillal segments are smooth 
above: the caudal appendages are finelt:Btriated at the eni, and tinged 
with pinkish red: the thorax covered With minute bain: the abdomen is 
of a yellowish, somewhat mottled colour; each &egment behiDd with a very 
narrow edge of pink. Length of largest lpecimen, 3 iDches 8 lines, froD1 
the end of the tail to the end of the beak: length of smallest, 2 inches 
8 lines. 

Inllabits River Thames, New Zealand; Dr. Diell'enbach. 

Sgtwptical DelCf'iptiom of JUmipteT0u8 It'6llect8 from the 
Philippine Isla"d&: i.. the collectio.. of ,he BritW. 
MtIBtnMII. By ADAIII WHITE. 

1. Callidsa .ellata, D." Head, thOJU. above and below, and broad band 
across the scut.ellum, of a deep blaelish-blue violet: band across the base of 
scut.ellum, and end of scuteilum, of an orange yellow: abdomen beneath 
of an orange yellow; base with a deep violet band, and a spot near the tip 
of body, of a deep black: hemelJga, with the coriaceollS part, of a deep 
violet: scutellum at the base with a deep impressed line, inCludiDg a trans-
Ver&e elevated portion. Length, 8 lines. " 

* A,,",,,, Fabr. - Edwards, Hist.. Nat. des Crust." ii. p. 329. 
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2. Cell_ 1ell4tt&, (VaT. cAf'07IIIItics). Head an4 thorax, above and below, 
of a dark metHllic blue, in some places with a ~ hue: scute1lum of 
a deep amber yellow, palest at the base; befqre the middle there is a black 
somewhat roUJidish lpot on each aide: the scute1lum has a deeplyimpressecl 
line, inclnding a transverse portion of the base, which is raised above the 
rest of the Icutellum: abdomen beneath yellow, of a lighter hue than scu
tellum: antennlB black: legs and femora deep metallic green: tibial deep 
blne. Length, 9 lines. . .. 

3. Call • .j,eeio'4;n. I. Head .violet: thorax in front violet; a spot in 
the middle black, surrounded by green; behind of a deep tile red ; the poste
rior angles slightl;r tinged with violet: scutellum of a deep tile red; the 
base with a metallic green band, in some partS violet; in .the middle be
hind this with a tranaveISe black spot; pointed behind; across the centre 
of scutellum there is a green and violet band,· peaked in the middle in 
front; the tip of the scute1lum slightly tinged with violet: under aide of 
head and thorax, the whole of the forelegs, and tips of the femora, violet; 
abdomen beneath tile red; sides and apex of a metallic green, varied with 
violet: antennm and tarsi black. Length, 8 lines • 
. 4. Callidea dorltdil, n. s. Head vioiet and green, a black spot in the mid. 
dle, emitting two black lineolm behind: thorax with the aides dilated; the 
anterior and lateral margins violet and green ; in front there are three black 
spots placed transversely; in the middle there are three la:rge red spots 
placed mnsversely, and connected bY' means of a more obscure colour: the 
thorax behind is· black very narrowly margined with metallic green: the 
scutellum is of a tile ;;cl; ilie. (except in the middle) and the aides 
margined with violet; at the apex dusky margined with bright metallic 
green: all the under parts of a deep violet glossed with green ; the tboJ'!IX 
with a large black spot; each of the Segments of the abdomen with a 
broad transverse blaci band in tbe middle, and a black spot on the side. 

5. PI4ltUpiB f16fJf1,tAogrtJmmo., n. s. Black. Head with the fore margin broad. 
ly yellow, behind deep black: tborax in front with a fellow margin, inter
rupted near the side by a yellow line Jlassing across Within the lateral mar. 
gin, which is also yellow; behind tillS there is a transverse yellow band, 
extending nearly across the thorax, and bent at the end: scutellum nar. 
rowly margined with yellow; the base with a broad yellow band, attenu. 
ated at the aides, ana divided in the middle into two pieces: head and 
tbom beneath brownish yellow: antennm and legs yellow: abdomen deep 
shining black; the margin yellow, toothed inside. 

6. Pltuupia Mungo, n. 8. Black. Head with a large yellow spot separated 
from the fore margin by a narrow black streak; behind this there are two short 
transverse yellow lines, one on each aide: thorax in front with a slight nar. 
row yellow margin, interrupted . near the side by the yellow line passing 
across within the la.teral margin, which is also yellow: scutellum with a 
narrow yellow ~argin, distinctly notched behind: antennm, legs, and small 
spots on margin of abdomen beneath, yellow. ; 

7. Plataspis Scipio, n. 8. Of a deep shining bronze; the edge of scutellum 
narrowly mallP.ned. with yellowish: the head with four obscnre yellow 
spots in the middle, the two in front closest; an obscure yellow line near 
the front margin in the middle, with two spots of the same colour behind 
it: at the bll88 of the scutellum there are two obscure yellow spots ~istaDt 
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